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JWi-th the tiide accqpt&&el.’Jf- “the:‘~ikdriven super-..
....-.
c’harger as standard equiprneq.t-for atr.craf t .&ngines, it is
. so easy to, obtain almost any desired increase in power by
increasing tqe supercharger gear ratio , that the problem
of increasing poyer h-as ~een-~e>ely one of making an eti–
...
gin.e that will stand .V.Dunder the conditions of “o~eration.
Unfortunately, the problem of ,obtaining re-as?nable fuel
-..,_
consumption -with such lfb.o~stedltengi”nes is, not so simple.
,..
Many engineers hay:e ..been in”tere~ted in the. possibi”~-
ity of obtaining increased. power from supercharged en-
l * gines by filling the clearance volume with combustible
uixture -by means of the available d.iffe~ence in intake and
ex-haust prqssure,s. To acco.nplish this, it .is necessary
“4 merely to allow the exhaust valve to remain open later,
and to .op,en the intake valve earlier in order that there
shall be a considerable period at t-ne-end of ‘the”’exhaust
stroko when both valves are .dp.e’nto permit the charge to
flow thtiaughs . . .
. .
Th@.purpose of this investigation is to determine
wit-n a Xhir. degree of approxfma.tion the possible improve-
ment in “p.er.formanceby using a large amount of” valve over-
lap on a supercharged engine. If it were possible to
scavenge the clearance space completely, we .wohld expect
an incre~se in the i~dioated :korsepomer equal to I/CR.
As in the two-cycz.~ engine, complete scavenging is Rot
possibla since there will always be mixing of the fresh
charge.wit.h the exhaust..gas, Consequently! this figure
should..be taken as’ the tiaximum increase obtaina-Dle in tho
ideal ‘case. If the fuel is mixed with the air outside the
cylinder and if any considerable degree ,of scavenging is
obtainod, a considerable quantity of fuel is alnost cer-
tain to escape thr”ou.ghthe exhaust valve, Eowever, with
fuel injected directly ~iato the cylinder,, it. is possible
to delay the.:.injection of, fuel until after the exhaust
v~lva has C’1O.SSKand therefore a reasonable fuel consump-
tion can be maintained with a high degree of scavenging.
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A series of te’sta w-as &&h& .;ZI;~~% E.A.C. A. universnl
single-cylinder engine of 5-i.nch..-boreand Y-inch stroke
with varying aqounts of over.laynfrom O t-o+.1000 at five
different intake pressures. Air “was supplied under pres-
sure to the eagine from a sep.ar?t,e,ly driven R.o.ots type
supercharger. A 55-gallon drilinwas “interposed between the
supercharger and the engine ,to,,~;ov,j.de, a receiver I%wm
Whicil the engine could draw’ ”$ts.charge’. The connection
between the engine and the drum was made short in order to
reduce the effect of puls.ation.e.in the inlet pipe. ..In all
tests except those for d.etbr$i’iilihg‘tlibhighest useful corc-
pression ratio, which were a’a~b..s~fid”ti”me ago, the engino
w was fitted, with “a fmel~injecti:ofi s-y>”t~rncon”sistti~g ‘of p.’”,
Bosch “pufi~and “a specially con~t’r<ucte’dnozz”le in the c;r,l-
inder. ‘The in~ection system.has B“ebn ‘de”sbribed in thc
S.A.ti. J’ournal of the Society ‘of Automotive .Engineors, fob
March, 1931. ‘ Til~ injectiob was ti,rnkdto start 50° after
top cente’r on the suction ‘stroke. I’igure 1“ is a photo-
grc,pp of the set-up. The air was measured.. ~t the i,q~ot to
the supercharger by ‘means of’s cali-bratgd orifice. AUe 1
was’ measur”ed by Q volume ‘ga~ge. PoW&r. was” a~sorbedby a
directly connected electric dynamometer and all other
measurements necessary for complete ~erformance tests of
the,”e”fig$newere. made, The Tal+e
,.
‘Overiap “. Inlet open
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..O. T.C.
20° 10° B.T.C.
400 20° B.T.C,
600 ,, .300 ~oT,C “
800” 40° 3.T’.C:
1000 boo 30TOC0
timing va.s”a8 follows:
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The lift curves of the valves with varying amounts of
overlap are shown in Figure 2.. I/:1All teshs were a’ade at ....
1500”r.p.m. an~ at a coup”ression ratio .of .4~0 to l<whicfi
was low enough to insure thht there was no tlet.onation in
any of- .thd.tests. ~~“ ,.,’
For each setting” of the..valve timing and each super- . ,
charger pressu-r-e.,’the! intxture rat’io.tias varied. Curves
of fi.hp verstis ‘fue.~fl:ow we&.e-plo’tteiLand.maximun ‘.b.ohp‘
and the rate of” fuel flow” fur 98: per “cent maxi.nuii h,hp WAG -.
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taken from thesi curv:es. li%o,mthas’d &:tit;athe curves in
Figur”es 3, 4, 5, an& 6 tiere plotted, ” ~ ““
..:,
,. -b.,.....
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Figur”e 3 show”s the”.“net i lin.%.p””i‘at .tke,,mf.xture’ ratio
for maxi’hum 2ow%r p“lottet”.ag”ainst bv’erl”ap. It,‘will be -
noted that the cur~e repr-ee&nting a manifold ‘“v,a’cuumof..3
inches of nercury peaks at “about 50° lv@rlap, while at “
atao spheric pressure “t’h’e:”tiaxlrntim‘potier”‘o’ccurstat ’70° and
at 3-inch ~ressuie. the peak o“ccuis”a’t“100° .okerlap. At
G-inch and 12-inch pressure’ the.”range” “o”f:th”e valve gear
w“as not sufficient “to find the peak -in.power. It will be,
noted, that at 6-inch and 1“2-inch manifold “pressure ~her”b
i~ ha. avail a%l~ gain in indicated power” of 9 per cent by,
iricreasing the ovdrlap from 50 0 to 100° with further gains
available with greater overlap. .
Fr’om Figure” 4 ‘it’will be e“eetithat “the’nbt iudicated
‘specific f“uel “co”nkump’tioafo% all supercharger pressures .
is approximately tile same. “and the best ih~icated effi-
cien”~y”iS Obta”illed at ‘a’30U:t’.40° “ovbrlap~- ‘-to the im- A
provelhbnt in ‘me”6.hani&alefficiency *he.-”iSt:b“rake”specific
fuel ~on~~m~ti”on L.s.l.d~er”&i the higher: rna~ifold”.pressures
and best econony is ohtainad at a larger value of overlap
,(5QQ t“clyoo)o ‘. :, .“ ..,.:-:.
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Figure 5 shows an increase” in spe’eifie Air consumpt-
ion with overlap greater than 40° , .with” all” supercharger’
pressures. .This. indicates a 10”ss “of,fresh air through: -t’he
exhaust valve.. lf the Ongine “were.fitted ~ith..”~:-carburetor
giving a constant fuel-air ratio-, t-he specific fuel con-
sumption curves would., of course., be.“07 exactly similar
s-hape. Since ‘the fuel is injected after the closing of the
Qxhaust ~alve, there is a variation in the apparent fuel-
air ratio. for .98 per cent rm.xi&zm power as shown in Ffg-
ure 6. This indic~tes a loss of fresh air tiith the ex-
hatist with overla~s greater than 400..“ .’ ‘ . “
.. ...%’. ‘.
.,
Z’igure 8 shows the variation.’ in’ volumetric 6fficien -
cy wi th ow e%l ap. “.!!!hev“olumetri’cefficiency “$s bas”ed on
air at ‘manifold pressure and’ temperature and is.’ctirrected.
for the compression by the “fzicotiingcharge of the. iesid-
ual gas in the clearance volume . These curves show yery
clearly the increa”se in air’.flow At high values of over-
lap. It will be noted ‘that the &urves intbr,sect near two
inches manif Oill vacuum, which. is -approximate ely where th6’ .
ordinary unsuperch’arged engine ~op’er’at”es“at full” “throttle, .”
Consequefitly, the eff~’ct of Gv&rla.p on”.such ehgine6 is -“
likely to le very small.
,,!, ..- ‘,,
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In Figure 8 it Will be’ noi.e~ that, wit,h no pressure
differerice %etween intake and. exhaust, there ie still an
increase in volumetric .efficienc~ wit’h,in.creased overlap.
This is undoubtedly.due to pulsations and ,iilertia of tho
gases iq.both the,intak6 and exhaust pfpos. It might bO
well to state hers that the effect of pulsations doponds
chiefly upon the ~~”rn)? the.length. and dianetor of tho
int@ce, pipQ, arid the number of cylinders connocted to ozio
pipe., Tasts such as these made on a siaglo-cylinder ou-
giao. are” onl,y indicative of tho t:r,endsand tho orders of
magnitude of tho results which may bo Q~ected with a dif-
forant, .ongine or. a differf3nt ‘set-up. To determine opti-
mum v~~ve “ttm$ag, each engihe must be tested individually
with the complbto intake EUId exhaust system it is to havo
in sorvico,
l
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An earliorset,of.r. uns, with a carbu~et.or “fitt’od to
tho eagine, was- t~.atleat a stiporchargor pressuro ;of 6 inches
and at varying compression r“atio~ The compres’’sion iatib
which gave incipient, .flo$o,aationswas 4.3. for 100° ovorlap
and 4.5 for ‘O” o.ve~lapi’ Thoro was a l’6;p.er”cent incroaso
in t~a po,wer O,utput wt,ththe higher value” of ovorlm~.
Figuro 9 shows the effect on specific fuel consump-
tion.of in,creasing.tho b~ake moan. effective pressure by
inc~eas.ing-:the.slzporcharger pressuro and at the samo timo
lowering the. compressionr~,tio enough to p~evont d~toi]~~
ticin.j ;.The effect of increasing tho “b.m.o.p. by increas-
ing, the, ya-lvo overlap is shown oh the stame sheet, It’will
be..seonc that when the b.n~e;p. is in-creased to 139 por
~:, the normal u~superchargod valuo by increasing the
sup”orc:.ar”gerpressure and ldweri.ng the compression ratio
witLout- changing the v@.vo timing, the fuel conslumptiou
is increasod:to 126 per cent of ’the:-normal vnltig”, If tllo
overlap is incroased,,to 100° it impossible to obtain the
same power with a specific fuel consumption only 117 pel*
cent of the unsupeircharged ‘value. The” b’et”tereconomy in
the latter caseis chiefly’due to the fact that Lt is not
necessary to employ so-high a sup.ercharge.r pressure and
consequently the compression ratio can b+i raised from 3;5
to.3,9 without”. causing,,detonation.
,,,
The objectiori usually raised to large amounts of
valve overlap is. that it, iriterferos. with the idling char-
qot~r!sttcso$ tlle:,engime. :When an,ongine”with valv~’ ovor-
lapis throtitle:d;areversal of--flow takes place at the
end of the exhaust stroke, the exhaust gas being sucked
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into the inlet manifold and exhaust gas or air being drawn
in through the exhaust valve, Whet@r exhaust gas or air
is taken into the cylinder through the exhaust valve de-
pends upon the length and diameter of the e.xhaus,tpipe.
If the pipe-:i.s~tio”t’.iu”ff”icietitlylong, too tiuch air will be
drawn into the cylinder, and it wi,ll be. impossible to make
the engine idle proper,ly”without .s~ratifying the charge
or resorfiing ’to “$.omen”other” ’means of r“bducing .t;n?.p,ower .
output , such as r“etard”ing the spark. It mig’ht be possi-
ble to make such an engine idle .by,providing a separate
throttle close to each inlet valve. Perhaps the easiest
way to obviate the difficulty is to provide a long enough
ex’haust pipe so that no fresh air will be drawn into tho
cylinder. The labor’ator”y set-up had such a pipe and the
engine would idle at 200 r.p.m. with any valve timing used
in the test”.
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Volumetric efficiency
[corrected for clear- = W ‘2
ante v’olume compres-
sions) (A) (:? G - :+)1
W, # pounds of air per minute .
Val+ specific volume of air at supercharger pres-
sure and temperature.
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